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LAVENDER BALL TEAM IMERCURY CONFIRMS COLLEGE TRACKMEN \NINETEEN MEN A VOW 
DIVIDES FINAL GAMES COTION AS EDITOR SHADE R. P.1. 69·67 COUNCIL CANDIDACY; 
TO ~USHER OUT SEASON FOR COMING'TERM IN TROY DUAL MEET ELECTION TOMORROW 

Defeat Clarkson, 7-2 on Friday- Shut Out Following Day by 
St. Lawrence-Malter Allows Lorries Two Hits-

, Rating for Season .500 

Granich Unofficially Names 
Successor to Editorship of 

Humor Magazine 

Schneer's First Place in Run- Most 
ning Broad Jump Clinches 

Lavender Victory 

Spirited Election of Years Ends With Balloting at Ten 
O'clock; Four Men Candidates for Presi'dency, 

Binder, Samuels, Cheser and Poliakoff 

The curtain was lowered on a moderately successful basc- L. G. ENDS LONG SERVICE TWO RECORDS SHATTERED 
ball season when the College ball nine pulled into New YOl'k 
Yesterday morning after a two day jaunt in the upstate regions. 
The Lavender team stopped off from its travelling long enough Much Hailed Academic Num-
to plav two ball games, defeating Clarkson Tech on Friday, bel' Climaxes Hec~c Term's 
and losing to St. Lawrence the following afternoon. Activity·' 

'Vhen the Parkermen bo\ved to the Lorrieg, they ·wound ----

Bullwinkle and Liscombe Bet
ter Coll€ge Recc!"ds in Mile 

and Century Run 

up their second successive .500 cam-<V U Bprt Cotton '30, late last Friday. The Lavender track team wound lip 

A turbulent campaign closes tomorrow at ten when the 
City College student electorate casts ballots for the major Stu
dent Council offices. Preelection campaigns ordinarilj' excite 
little'intcrest, but this one has given rise to a host of charges 
and counter. charges; ill addition the financial difficulties of 
the Council have stimulated the entry of candidates hitherto 
un!:;:lOwn to political circles and have also caused the entry of 
----- ----------~>mL\n whose main qualification is a 

naign Eight games out of sixteen I was unofficially designated a~ "'litnr,- a most successful dual season on the 
is th~ final rating of the Lav,:ndcr A A HOLDS ELECTION in-chief of next term's Mercui'y by cinders when they defeated the RP.L 
ball forces, the exad record of last • • Louis Granich '29, ref:i";.ing execlI- forces in a meet held at 'l'roy, N. Y. 

yellr's diamond team. I TOMORROW AT NOON tive. He has yet to be confinned ;1t After the score had sec-sawed 
The game against St. Lawrence the next meeting of the Mercury As- throughout the meet, a win by 

was a tough one for Malter to lose. sociation.· Schneer in the running broad jump 
He held his Canton opponents to two Cotton assisted in the executive gave tlw College team the edge, 69-67, 
hits, only to see th~ game thrown Bernie Bienstock and Sam work of Mercury 'lluring the past Among t.he nine first places gather-
away by miserable support behind I Heistein Are Candidates semester in the capacity of associate ed in by th" Lllvendcr was a first 
him. The College team made six hits for the Presicl.cncy editor. When interviewed in regard place by George BlIllwinkle in the 
throughout the contest, but they to the announcement, Granich reo, mile in the time of 4 minutes 35 7-10 

COUNCIL APPROVES 
COMPULSORY UNION 

Committee Appointed to Inve~
tigate Feasibility of Estab

lishing Universal Fee 

genius for political muneuve1'ing 
that that will enable them to cope 
with the Council's troubles. 

A ballot swollen by lust minute 
accessions will greet the student 
body tomorroW. All undergraduates 
excluding the. 1,0wer Freshmen will 
vote. Nineteen names are prese~,ed 
on the ballot of men running for the 
three offices; foul' are after the pre
sidency, eight the vice-presidency 
and seVen, the secl'etal:yship. To 

were widely enough scattered to Election of officers of the Athletic marked: "Mr. Cotton has absorbed l seconds, mark exactly 3 3-10 seconds 
create no particular damage. Association will be held tomorrow in the processes requisite for success- better than the College record. Lis-

Bracker Winning Pitcher nl",l~ the Student Concourse. In all, four- fully editing Mercury, with very combe, also shattered a College record 
The'dav. before, the CoIlege ~ IrratifY:!lg rapidity. He was selected when he sprinted 100 yards in the teen men have announced their in-

defeated Clarkson, 7-2 in a game t.ention of running for office, sub- as my successor a long time ago be- time of 10 1-10 secol)ds. The recllrds 
"'ayed at Potsdam, N. Y. The Lav- cause of the undoubtable literary cannot be accepted as College marks 

Selection of a committee to inves- avoid innuendo about partisanship 
tigate the possibility of es~ab1ishillJ.': the Election Committe(' has cast lots 
a Compulsory Union fee in the Col- to d£!tp.rmine the order in which the 
lege marked the final official meet- names oj: the candidates will appear 
ing of the StUdent Council this se- on the ballot. 

.' mitting their applications to Sandy , 
ender, although outhit, seven to ~ix, R hb '29 h' f th A A stvle, sense of humor, and executive however. as they were not made on 

h d fi Id ng ot art , c aIrman 0 e . . b' '1' I' h h th d' I d Th h L '. h St l' t k won out on some wretc eel Elections Committee. a I It:, w IIC e. er. ISP ay,;: e t e eWlso n au,um rac. 
",.by their opponents. Two lI1en have "cast theil-hats into ,h&!uh<a~>6 "l'~s~ltmg "from trammg a, Li~combe al1d' Bullwh1kle were bot'll. 

In the first frame, the Engineers h . f th . d f th raw staff wlthm the space of a year winner, the colored flash taking the 
made five consecutive errors, and five t e rmgTh,or e PB

resl 
.encB

y
. 0 t ~ I have been minimized by his aptitude 220 besides his century victory, and 

mester held last Friday. Committee At the last meeting of the Coun
reports on the Dramnt;<: Society cil all who had declared their can
fund, Student Council elections and didacy were pronounoed eligible ex
lilnch troom' space alSo feattirea the 'c-ept Bert Cotton 'who'has 'since b~~u' 
Council's last session. appointed editor of Mercury. The 

The committee on the establish- Campus herewith presents the candih I t A. A. ,ey are erme lens oc " .. M t I't' T' . 
College runs came across t epa e. '30 and Sam Heistein ':30. Bienstock at. acqmnng ercury ra! I Ions. Bullwinkle flashing to the fore m the 
The College added olle more in the . . I t f th f tb II t am 11m glad to recommend as my suc- half mile run after his sensational one f h 1S captam-e ec 0 e 00 a e , h h b . r . 
third inning, and another in the fi t , and a member of Senior Lock and cessor the man w 0 as een m( IS- mile victory. Another double Victor 
to complete their scoring. Dave Key and of Soph Skull. Heistein is pen sable to me as an associate this WIIS Leste." Barckman, who came ?ut 
Bracker. meanwhile, was pitching a captain-elect of the wrestling team, past term." in front m both . the 120 .. yard hIgh 
steady brand of baIl up to the a member of the football team, and At the beginning of the past. year. hurdles and the dl,scus throw. . 
seventh inning, when he weakened of Senior Lock and Key. Mercury faced a' critical' situation. SchneeI' made h~s best leap ?f the 
slightly, and Tenzer was sent in to Aaron Dorsky '30 and Phil Delfin The staff was then composed of two year, 21 ~eet: 1-2 I~C~, to re.mam un
finish up the game. Bracker was ';11 wiIl run uncontested for the offices men, Louis G:anich, editor, and .Max defeated m hIS speclllhty, whIle Lamb-
credited with the .vic~ory. vf vice-president and treasurer, re-' Gitlin, art edItor, and the first Issue hut t.opped the 220-yard low hurdles 

Th b ." was called the L. G. & M. G, Issue. in the fast time of 26 6-10 seconds to e scores y mnmgs: I spectively. Dorsky was chairman o. 
C C N Y 5 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 71 The gap of last term was bridged finish first. Babor and Fitzgerald fin-. . . . .... , - several dance committees, and serv-
Clarkson ...... 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0-2 ed on various class committees. Del- by the .energetic e.ffort.s of Granich as I ished their u~u~1 one, two i.n the high 
Batteries-Br~cker, T.en~er, and fin is the present assistant treasurer executIve and wntcr, lind the excel- jump, the wlllmng leap belllg 5 feet, 

Schwartz; Pflelger, Deltl'lch, and of the A. A., associate editor of The lent work of Gitlin as artist. At least 10 inches. 
as high a level was maintained by Ferguson was a double victor for Rohrburg. 0 0 Campus, a member of the Microcosm 

O 0 0 0 0-0 the Mercury this term as during pre- Rensslear, winning both the jav-C.C.N.Y. ..,' 0 0 and Lavender Handbook staE'd, and ... d 

ment of a compulsory Union fee con
sists of: three Student Council mem
bers, Sol Cheser '30, Harry Wilner 
'30, and Benjamin Nelson '31; rep
resentatives of the publicatiuns in 
the "U". Abraham Breithart '30 of 
the Campus, Bert Cotton 'ao of the 
Mercury, lind Sylvan Elias '30 of the 
Lavender; and Charles A. Binder ':JO. 

President Robinson and Dean Red· 
mond have been consulted in regard 
to the project by the proposers of 
the motion. The motion itself calls 
for the institution of a nominal 
Union fee which must he paid by 
all students upon registration. I 

St. Lawrence 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0-3 J . Ad' f the '33 class. He ceding t.erms, Gramch m~lIltams, ~n ~lin and shot put, being foIlowed in 
d S h rtz' umor vIsor 0 th process of construct'ng a fimsh- the latter event by Segal, CoIlege 

Batteries-Malter an c wa 'was also chairman of several class e ' . '.' d . R P I d I of appropriating the profits of the 
O'Brien and K'll I ed staff out of mexperlence men weight man. . . . ma e a c ean . I· h f t r 

I een. committees. • '. effected. swee in the two mile run, after recent muslca s ow or a s an< mg 

Harry Wilner '30, chairman of the 
committee to consider the ieasibility 

'fhe secretaryship has attrac ,eel I was , P . . fund, announced that the Faculty 
Briefs four candidates, Abraham H. Raskin The four ~ssues of last term were I ~letJen, Laven?er hope, was dISqUltll-, Committee on Student Affairs would 

The shutout at the hands of St. '31, Woody Liscombe '31, Jesse So- (COllil,n7lPr/ 011 Page 4) fwd for .crowdlllg a Poly runner. <,onvene tomorrow to confirm or re-
Lawrence wall the fourth one suf- bel '31. and Leo Bradspies '31. Ras-I _ '_, jed the Council's financial plan. 
fered this year by the Lavender. kin is associate editor of The Cam- I FRESHIES' PANT lES SEARED Committees of both th,; Stu~ent 
Ptovidence, Rut;:o:ers, and Fordham pus, organizations editor of the '29 Council and the DramatIc SocIety 
previouslv whitewnshed the CoIlegc and '30 Microcosm, assistant-man- BY SOPHS AT CARNIVAL will be present at tomorrow's meet-
ball forces. agel' of the cross-country team, an~ ing. 

* • • chairman of the Student. CounCIl The Lunch Room Committee was 
posed the dress sheltering the bodies d C'I t f Elections Committee. He is also on Husky Paddlers Assail Freshies delegate by the ouncl 0 con er 

the Press Bureau, and has served on Wh,·'e Cameramen Pop of the unlucky Freshmen. __ _ 
. Photographers Usurp Field (C . d P S) 

several class committees. Liscombe IS Pictures 01 Event As the Frosh left the locker room onttnue on age 
a member of the track and field 

dates for thcir respective offices, 
their qualifications, and their letters. 

PRESIDENT 
Charles A. Binder, Secretary 

of S. C., Chairman of Frosh 
Chapel, Chairman of Frosh
So ph Committee and other of
fices. 

Irving Samuels, Concentrated 
activity in Dramatic Society, 
Running on the platform of no
politics. 

Solomon M. Cheser Student 
Council, Rep., has functioned on 
many committees. 

Henry H. C. Polillkofl'. 
VICE-PRESIDENT 

.James Lipsig, Secretary of 
Junior ClaSH, five terms, com
mittees and athletics. 

Herman C. Biegel, President 
of Junior Class (2), '30 Mike 
and committee. 

Ira Silberstein, Dramatic So
ciety, President. 

Moses Richardson, Active Re
cord in Brooklyn Centre, The 
Campus, Associate and Editor
ial Boards. 

Harry Wilner, Editor of 'SO 

(Continued on Paue 4) 

Hal Malter bears the distinction 
of being the only College twirler to 
have gone for the full nine innings 
without any relief. He did it against 
:Manhattan and also ,against St. Law-
rence. 

• • • 

team, and has played, in Jayvee foot
baIl. Sobel is on the water polo, la
crosse, and footbaIl teams. Bradspies 
has been a Student Councillor for 
the past few terms, and is Junior 
advisor of the freshmilll class. 

they were encountered by a gaunt-
With their sins painted in flaunt- let of Soph paddlers, thru which 

ing letters of red and black on their they were forced to fJroceed. 
backs and their otherwise nude Paddles varied from twelve to 
b'ldies clothed in remnants of fem- thirty-six inches in length and from 
inine attire, those recalcit.rant and two to five inches in width. A rc
obtrusive Freshmen who were un- sounding pat-a-pat echoed thru the 
fortunate enough ,to have been in· stadium as the paddles fell on the 
vited to the Soph Carnival on Thurs- "seats" of the running Freshies. 

NUMERALS AND INSIGNIA PRESENTED 
ATHLETES BY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 

The varsity scored 115 runs 
throughout the year against 91 for 
their opponents. Their high score 
for the year was in the first game, 
against Cathedral, when they scored 
29 runs. 

For the office of assistant-treas~ 

(Continued on Page 3) 

FORMER JUNIOR ADVISORS DEBATERS ELECT CAPTA1~ 
AWARDED CHARMS BY '31 IN CAMPUS OFFICE TOD 

In appreciation of the work done 
by Sandy Rothbart '29 and Jack B. 
Rosenberg '29 as Junior Advisors of 
the '31 class, the Class council has 
awarded each a gold charm. 

Election of next term's dehatinl: 
cantain will take place today in the 
C;mpus office at 12 o'clock, accord
ing to an announcement by George 
Bronz '29. . . 

Two major insignia, eight~en minor '32, Jesse Sobel '31, and Sigmund 

day were sorely chastised by the The Freshmen, foll~wed by the 

insignia, and seventeen class numer
als, for lacrosse were aWArded at the 
meeting of the Athletic Association 
last Friday at 1 p. m. members of the '32 committee. Sophs, who were voraCIOusly and vo· 

I . fl' ht Mac J. Reiskind '29 and Ai Trifon Coming from inside the locker ciferously padd ing them m Ig, I , 
room 'where the sophomores had I raced all over the field for about five 29, co-captains, were granted major 
been busily painting and dressing minutes before they were finally as- insignia. Minor in~ignia were award
them the Freshmen appeared before sembled near the center of the field, cd to George Clems '32, Abe Cohen 
their audience of upper classmen, where pictures were taken. '30, Edwin Curtin '30, Bernard Fried· 

. d T C . I hId 'tself man 'S2, William Halpern '29, Rich-
Presenting a most ludicnous an • ,he armva t en ,reso ve. 1 

1 k h d A ard Hildebrandt '32, Jacob Hurwitz 
grotesque sight. Red and hac mto a photo.grap e~s para,lse: '30, manager, Abe Inselstein '29, Al 

Weiss '31. 
,Class numerals were given to Ernest 

Fleischman '32, Eugene Gilhuly '32, 
Paul Hoffman '31, assistant manager, 
Jules Karpas '32, George Koehl '31, 
Carl Kornreich '30, assistant man
ager, Abe Marcus '30, Gerard Oak 
'32, David Perlman 'Sl, Philip Rabe
nau '32, Richard Marshak '33, Sidney 
Richman '32, Ed Rogalsky '32, Irving 
Schiffman '31, Bernard Schoenbaum 
'33, Ralph Si!lger '33, and Hyman 
Miller '31. 

Rothbart who is president of the 
A. A. and Rosenberg, editor of the 
Microcosm have also received the 
S. C. insignia for their prominence 
in extra-curricular activities. 

Members of the team remalllmg 
next term and eligible for captaincy 
are Martin Whyman '31, Julius 
Rosenberg '31 and Theodore Leskes 

'32. 

grease paint, used lavishly over all very complaIsant Soph commIttee, _" , 
f th atomy sans any idea grouped the Freshmen into all the Joseph 29, Robert Levme 32, Sam The application of Jacob Hurwitz 

parts 0 e an , , Le' '29 I' M· hk· '32 Stan '30 f .... f . I h plus small quan- convincing positions the cameraman vme ,rvmg IS m , - 01' major mSlgnla or servIce on 
0:. co orf afrm~n!, nmentl'onables ' ' If'Y Rapaport '30, John Sablowoky '32, the rifle team instead of minor, was tItles 0 emmme u I, R" h . 
thrown over strategic places, com- (Continued on Page 4) , Jaek SmokIer 30, ubm Sc wartz ,accepted at the same meetmg. 
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W'qt \ampus which applies to 'l. compulsory fee in a fee 

instituti'ln such as ours, is then the chief 
problem of the petitioning group. 

MOSS TO STUDY ABROAD 

II Colle&e of'theCity of' New York The authorities and aumillbt".tolod surely 
realize that extra-curricular activities have 
become an intrinsic part of educational life. 

------.---- It is obvious that under a condition of finan-
Vol. 44. No. 37. Monday, May 27, 1929. cial disturbance the value of extru-curricular 
--.------ -- activities is impaired. Considering that the 

Puhll.hed ~Ionday. Wednesday and Friday nominal fee suggested by the Council is weII 
during lhe ColI~ge year. from the Courth week In wI'thl'n student means, it is to be hoped that Septemoer until thp. fourth weck In May. except ... 

Ing the C"Urtlo week In December. U", third and these governing groups will take action to fourth week In January. the ('('tit week In Feb-

Gargoyles 
Respice, Prospice 

A trifle young, I entered here 
On my collegiate career; 

PoPPies Sell Fast 
When Put on Sale -Cooperation from the fraternities 

and other organizations of th 
I . II' . e C"l_ ege III se IIlg poppies for th b 
fit of disaLlcd and destitut e ene_ 

f h W e Veter_ ans 0 t e orld War was s ' 
d . kl 0 easIly an so qUIC Y forthcoming on Fri_ 

ruar.v. nnd the Clrst week In April. by .THE break the grip of this legal stricture. 
CAMPUS ASSOCIA'l'10N, incorpomted at the . I U. f . 
College oC the City of New York, 13Qth Street and A compulsory and nomma nIon ee IS, 
:;t. Nicholas 1'errace in the eyes of the Campus, the only means 
--'--";;'-:;~C~1 ar~cl~(;n~~':.~l"~e o~.:d(~~~{J~7o.tt~~. ~~~~ for warding off the financial bugaboo which 
lain promote reaUz. or encourage any .. 1m which is threatening extra-curricular activities. Be-ehnli go tm,v';rds the hetterment of College and I . h I. f 
stuclent notiv/tleR_ - ---- This corpora,'on t. not or- cause of the part that these p ay m tel e 

And now I've done I cannot tell 
Whether the Y'ears were spended well, 
Whether the stuff I've packed my head with 
Was worth the patience it was read with, 
Whethler. '" 

Arnold Moss '27, a member of 
the College staff for three years, will 
leave for foreign shores June 19, on 
the S. S, Minnekahda, to study the 
art of Melpomene frum the Euro
pean viewpoint. He will spend three 
and a half months abroad, and Upon 
his return will be made a junior 
member of one of New York's prom
inent repel·tory theates. 

While at the College he was elec
ted to Phi Beta Kappa. He also 
wrote for Mercury and was active in 
DI'amatic Society productions. 

day, that the first allotment f 
o one thousand flowers was completely ex-

hausted ~e!ore the day was OVer. 
. I~l addltton to this batCh, and a 

~lIllllar amou?t which was distributed 
III the Evenmg Session and Brook_ 
lyn centers, of the College, PrOfes
sor Holton has ordered an additional 
thousand poppies to be Sold here 
for the next three days. SOCieties 
that wis~ to a.i~ the caUse furthH 
may obtam addlttonal SUpplies of th 
poppies any time today in rOom 114~ 

cuni?«1 (or profit."' of a college today every student should be 
The subsorlptlon rate Is $4.00 a year by mall. required to supply financial fuel to the me-

But th~n, what's o·er is over; 
I turn expectant to the clover-

f}~':'~~Ii~\::~e r:\:~Hha7ra;"e.~k' p~::edrn~ ~~gll~:::g~: chanism running them. Perhaps after help-
AI'tlc).·. IIIl1nus"rlpIH. elr· .. Intended ror publlca- ing purchase coal the student may pick up tlon mt:Rt he lp '.r1-I1~ CAM PUS OI"!i'ICE betore 

The law's a field I meall to graze in, 
To nibble my remaining days in; 

that date a shovel and offer his <.own energies in ac The law's my diaiectic oats 
As 'twas Calhoun's and Rufus Choate's-Printed hy: THE BAONASCO PRINTING CO., 

155 Woost.er Streot, New York CJty. Telo
phone Spring 6612. 

celerating the motion of the machine. 

-------------------.-.~--. 

Col/ege Orrico: Room 411, Main Bulldlnir 
'1'elephone: l;;dgecorub 8701 

------------------
gXECU'['IVE BOARD 

Arnold Shukutofr '29 ...... Editor~ln-Chtct 
lierllal'cl } ... \Vell 'lO Duslness Malinger 
LouiN N. Kal)inn '29 ......... _. :\Iullng-iug Editor 
Abndulll1 A. Birnhaum '29 .... NewH Editor 
r?teorgo BrOil? '29 ..... News l'.:tlltor 
8amuel L. Knn '29. . .. Contrlhutlng' Editor 
Stanley B. I"ranl, '30 Sp()rt~ EdItor 
Btmjamin Kaplan '29 Columnist 

AS>;OCIATE BOARD 
Abraham BreJtbart '30 BaiTY \Vilner '30 
Moses Ulehnnbon '30 Jo::;cph P. Lash '31 
J..eo Abrahlllll '31 UNljamin NehiUn '31 

Unscientific Examinations. 

PRELUDES AND POSTLUDES to final 
examinations always evoke somewhat ve. 

hement criticism of the custom, and equally 
spirited defense. I The latest of the former 

at hand is a survey of approximately 7000 

examinations, comprising 100,000 questions 

given in all parts of the United States and 
Canada, made by Dr. Ben D. Wood, associate 

IIrof{'ssol· of collegiate educational research 
at Columbia, and Prof. Charles C. WeIdemann 
of the University of Nehraska. George Siegel '31 Abrahllm H. HaHkln '31 

Delmore BrlcklllfLn '3D Morris <:reell((~ld ':n The report. unlike The Canlpus' recent 
Leo 'r. r."()dnlanJ~::UH W,>I", ,~Jll1ll' I, Ddt/n ':n serutiny, takes for gmnted a possible and de-

A,_u_b_rp_-y_S_h_It_t_te_r _______ s_·p_o_" __ /"_I_C_o_n_1I_'I_b_u_,-o_r sil'ahle iheoretic indicative function for ex-

NEWS BOARD 
IrvIng S. Schipper '31 
Morton Linin '32 
l\reyer Llben '32 
1·'aul j\:UlllllH'Iky ':n 
Aaron Addelston '32 
DIl vld Bogdanoff 'as 
Au.tln J. Bonia '8& 

Sol 

Arthur V. Berger ':\2 
Anthony 'rerino '3:! 

Chnrlc:i A. Ullmann 'a2 
JUlian S. lAbermnn '33 

Henry HUlmn!. .1;) 
Arthur Karger '33 

Ilnl-ry 1'1·cundlleh '32 
Rubin '32 

BlJSINr~SS BOARD 
Sylvan EliaM '30 ................... .Advertising ~Ianager 
Emanuf.'l Berger '2!J ............... Circulation l\lanager 
Irving E. [-;chwarl'Z ·31 .......... AfHft. Clrculatiou Mgr. 
.Martln WhymuB ':n . .. ...... Stall AccouIltant 
Ir\,lng Grecr:berg ':10 Herbert Perlman '31 
~)tanley g. WRxburg '30 Hurry ~ta,,-er '30 
Sa n1l1f.' I Reiter '29 Leonard E. Cohen '31 
Ho,,"'ard W. Woolt '32 Alfred 7.. l\tarkewlch '29 
Mortimer Cowen '32 Charles 'Verthetmer '30 

aminations. "The fundamental purpose of 
examinations," declare the professors, "is to 

secure accurate and meaningful information 
al)out the achievements, capacitip.s and effec. 
tive interest of indivirlual students, Unless 
("ollege grades afford accurate measurements 
of defined achievement, expressed in terms 

of units which have definite meaning to all 
competent educators, they will not serve the 

constructive purposes which constitute the 
most legitimate excuse for having grades III 

our educational system at all." 

A metaphor that signifies 
I've hitched my shingle to the skies; 
I mean to storm, I mean to thunder 
The legal cosmos wholly under, 
I've 'l'ersions pink and sweet and sunny 
Of judge's ermine, fame and money ..... 

And marry bod:r, brains or gelt? 
Frankly I say I've always felt 
A strange attraction toward the greenbacks_ 
Yet girls with scrawny legs and lean backs 
I'd rather die than tak;e and wed; 
And stupid women-strike me dead!. ... 
Will some one tell me quickly whether 
The charms may habitate together; 
Beauty and brains and cagh i' the bank? 

And-yes, I've pondered on a matey, 
A qu~stion interesting and weighty. 
Whether to turn the blushing groom? 
And whE'n to wed? And wed with whom? 

For favors Pllst I wish to thank 
WhatE'ver gods there be. What's due 'em 
Some time I'll pay. Right now I sue 'em 
For a lucky break on my second draw: 
Success with the Ladies and the Law. 

l~·-- ----I I The Alcove. 1 
-=-.--------

God Bless 'Em 

C OME tu think of it I haven't 
written very much about Col
lege this semester. The glories 

of its architecture, the odd associa
tions, the experiences of four years, 
stories, current events, faculty ec
centricities, I have neglected all __ 
and such a fertile 'field for gossip and 
narration and description and exposi
tion and argumentation, too. Instead, 
I've wandered far afield, into the 
World, as it were, - perhaps in pre
paration for my own debut _ discus-

In the announcements of the 
poppy sale in Friday's Campus an 
error was made in the pUblication 
of last year's results. The true stand_ 
ings were as follows: First place to 
the Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity, 
second to Theta Delta Chi, with 
the Douglas Society capturing third 
honors. 

Members of the Officers Club of 
the R.O.T.C. have done a good share 
of the work in every sales campaign 
at the College. 

sing things (and such things!) in an 
idle and unprofitable manner. 

I don't know whether it was the 
philosophy course I've ueen exposed to 
all term or a natural talkativeness or 
a desire to display my.... well, I 
suppose you could say what I didn't 
know. And if you ;Iave noticed I'm 
hardly the cynic that I can assure you 
I was not so very long ago; in fact 
from the way I approach things these 
days someone is liable to call me a 
transcendental optimist (horrors!) or 
what I dread above all other possible 
titles, just a nice little boy. There 
used to be a girl or two who did think 
I was the latter; they said as much, 

,{blutions from the thickness of cosmo 
etic application. And I di~like the 
woman who sets her face in the morn
ing, lays it over with a veneer of 
"beauty" and goes about all day with 
one expression on it. That fact has 
driven me to brains which so far are 
always in the possession of other fel
lows' girls. 

ASSOCIATE BUSINESS BOARD 
Rollt~rt Harte ':n 
lshloro Kia U8ner ':12 
Milton Goldstein '3!! 
J\forrls Nadler ':l2 
(;(lorge 'V"infl'Id ':l!! ~ 
lJoe ~oshlv~H '32 
Norman O. Brill ':~O 
HYI1l:111 ("nhon '31 

Abraham JaCobs '31 
A ndor \Vpiss '30 

li'rf'clerick .Jonas '32 
Arthul' T~ck8tf"lH '32 

Sid GhlHcr '32 
Arnold Levy '32 

Ahraham EpSlteln '31 
Murray :\1. Oartnf'r ·:;t 

Arthur Barth '~2 
n~rman Roth '32 

I\fJlrvln :=;o~noskkl '32 

But turning from this theoretic sanction 
for examinations, the investigators find a 
startling inadequacy' in fact in present ex
anlinational proceedure. "Our survey sho\vs 
ueyond doubt that at least 95 per cent of the 
examinations cannot possibly yield such 
measurements; if the examinations in our 
sample are representative, it seemti safe to 
S!ly that college examinations do not con form 
to any of the recognized criteria of good ex
aminations-reliability, validity, comparabil
ity, etc. A large number of them are of 
doubtful pedagogical value, and a significant 
proportion of them are obviously pedagogic
ally unsound." The remainder of the repol.t 
consists largely in a more detailed enumera
tion mid analysis of the stated ·shortcomings. 

and not necessarily to me, and after 
that I sought better company .... 

Now here is a situation. I can keep 
on talking about why I this and that 

Tf the hour of composition were not uncommonly or I can, for the first time, discuss 
late We should continue lyrically on the same theme. women. Tails .... it's Women! 

When the seniors elected some other 
fellow as the most ardent liver I 
was sure there was a mistake. But 
Upon reflection I decided he could 
have it. My ability can remain in the 
dark until I get ready to write novels 
- a series of Great American Novels 
if you please. There will be one novel 
for each woman, and I may have to 
print them privately. 

Aubr<'1/. 

Sun Wong' ':11 
Howart} Nleholna '32 
Rug-enc SelctC'r '33 

Issue Editor JOSEPH P. LASH ':11. 

Of the People, By the P~ple. 

While we believe that the professors have 
a nominal and compulsory Union fee is a been a bit too sanguine (or gloomy, as the 
new variation of an old scorQ. That the old case may be). at the same time it is the fact 

T HE PROPOSAL of lhe StUdent Council 

to petition the Board of Tl'ustees for 

score needs a goodly amount of invigorating 
variation is evidenced by the state "f activity 
finances in the College. The present !~ the 
third of the Couneil's proposals this term for 

raising money. But the distinction must be 

made that whe~as the Dramatic Society and 

that even at C,C.N.Y., where conformity to 
pedagogical standards is a matter of some 
pride, there exist some of th'e evils cited. 
Examinations so difficult to the average that 
the bell-shaped curve must be used in grad
ing, examinations prepared from semester to 
semester with little Or no standardization 
with the reSUlting fluctuation in difficulty, the twenty-five cent fee plans are aimed at 
questions which are ambiguous or equivdcal, 

aiding only the Council, the latest project is which are extremely superfcial or unduly 
intended to include the four or five outstand- specialized, scoring of exams bJi fellows an,1 
ing extra-curricular activities in school. tutors rather than the professor in charge-

The Union this term was an abject fail- these are the common memory of students 
ure. Six hundred booklets at three ,iollars who have attained intactly their senior year. 
each were sold. The share of each of its foUl' We previously have emphasized mainly 

the theoretical and practical duplica
tion of final examinations. Upon the basis 
of the finding embodied in this survey and 
from intra-mural -.,xperience alike, The 
Campus reiterates the now historical failure 
of final examinations in most circumstances 
and for the majority of students to fulfill 
any possibly desirable theoretic function. 

- activities in the total yield was not at all suf
ficient to meet the term's expenses. It was 

only income from other sources and reliance 
upon past reserve funds which served to tide 
over these organizations. And the outlook 

for next term, despite the football seaeon, 
is not much brighter. 

The new plan i~ !lot yet definite as to the 

The Student Council Holds Elections amount of the fee to be established nor as 

ELECTION - Webster's Unabridged_ 
(1) Choice; selection. 

What will be~ome of u~ in the next several years may I've always had it in for my col-
'. . . league a column over for the way he not be of UnIversal mterest; but It IS for us the most talked b t Th t' 

mterestmg subJect Imagmable. A man s hfe IS after to treat this sacred institution, writ-o • '" , " I ' a ou WOlnen. a s no ~ay 

all nothing but a succession of fortuitous happenings ing jingles, and very provoking jingles 
and the probability of attaining a fixed goal accorn- at that, or generalizing facetiously as 
ing to a rigid program is an in!initesimally small frac- a result of perhaps a minor experi
tion, th~ product of an infinitive number of fractionH ence or perhaps none at all, I'm in
of probabilitY.-And if this appears to you a silly clined to believe that it's none at all. 
fireside philosophy, you ought to hear the homilies of because one look at his homely al
other seniors who have suddenly awakened to a real- though honest face (really, it merits 
ization of the Seriousness of It All. the use of "countena~ce") tells more 

Which reminds us, in the irritating way that triv
ialities have of intrUding upon the grandest specula
tion, that an essay is still due the President of the 
A. P. A. (KD.). It is the last essay we shall write 
as an undergraduate, and it's title is, appropriately 
enough, "Probability." 

Terms, As The Editor Misuses Them 
"It is often mirthful to us in our deus 

ex machina moments to observe the fluctu_ 
ations in collegiate sentiment .•.. " 

Deus ex maehina, you.' editorial eye! 

truth than his facile triple syllabI<> 
rhymes. Sometimes he looks as if he 
should be afraid of a woman if ap
proached and turn about and run 
away - that is, when we have inti
mate discussions in the Campus of
fice. He smothers it by breaking out 
into a violent rendition of "Celeste 
Aida" or the new German song he's 
just learned and which he knows in 
entirety. Poor boy! 

Anyway I'm not like that. I admit 
I did get some knowledge of the 

10-Yr. Man 
Still Lauds 

This Smoke 
Larus & Bro. Co., 
Richmond, Va. 
Gentlemen: 

Utica, N. Y. 
Aug. 30, 1928 

Just a line to let you know where 
some of your tobacco has been going 
for the last ten years. 

I have been smoking Edgeworth for 
the past ten years; in fact, since I 
started smoking, and it is just as good 
now as it was then. Have given other 
brands a fair trial, but there is none 
like Edgeworth. During that time I 
have had costly pipes and some ll<?t ~o 
costly but I have decided that It IS 
not the pipe but what is in it that 
counts. 

With best wishes for your continued 
success in the manufacture of this high 
grade tobacco, I am, 

Sincerely, 
(Signed) N. A. Vaeth 

Edge""Torth 
Extra High Grade 

We seniors ob~erve with a lifted eyebrow the 
frenzied preparations for final exams, and feverish cal
culations of programs for the next term. We are in
ured to the whole business; we take it as a matter of 

"habit" through books of different 
types, but that isn't all. What I'm 
sure I know I'vp leal'ned f!'Om actual 
experience and that's one thing I won't 
dare generalize on even in a roaring 
bUll session. Usually I make U[, 
stories - of a Don Juanish nature _ 
to illustrate my point and conceal mv 
private life. The last is absolutel~ 
necessary because you never can tell 
how far a story will travel and the 
changes it will undergo. Sometimes, 
too, I use another man's experience to 
demonstrate my woi·ldliness. It's 
safer that way - at least if you don't 
mention names. 

Smoking Tohac~ 
F+++++ 11111 .++++++++1-"+* 
0£< The Well Known f 
:t SAM'S C!k ROSE'S 
:t DELICATESSEN AND LUNCH ~ 

But the women - ah! I admit 
there's a lot { don't know about them 

courses. 

:t 1632 Amsterdam A .. enae + 
of< Bet, 140 & 141 Street + 
:tSest Sandwiches at Cheapest pricel 
:t - HOT DISHES 
:t A trial will con .. ince you 
~+++++++++++++++++++++~ to the activities to be encompassed within its 

scope. 'I'hese are, Ihowever, matters to be 

honed out in the course of the action. Suf
fice it to Say that if favorably received, the 
project will he made as all-College in fl]nc
tion as is possible. 

It is the belief of the Campus that every 
day session student is well able to pay, in 

the course of a semester, the nominal sum 
of one dollar, th'£, fee for which the Council 
Committee will Iwl it ion. The legal stricture 

(2) The art of choosing a person to 
fill an office, or to membership in a society, 
as by uplift of hands, or viva voce; R~ thO) 
election of a president or mayor. "Corrup_ 
tion in plections is the great enemy of free
dom." (J. Adams.) 

(3) Power of choosing; free wilI; liberty 
to choose or act. 

(4) Discriminating choice; discernment. 
(Obsolete.) 

The year's best issue of The Campus will appear 
this Wednesday. To those cheap skates Who will ex
pC'n:! !ivc cents for the exam schedule (which is printed 
we are told, in today's number) and neglect to pur~ 
chase Wednesday's issue, we bid a tearless farewelL 
There is a likelihood that we shall not live to sign 
Wednesday's column anyway. Tonight is the night of 
the Campus banqnet, Ugh! 

and that's worth knOWing, too. Also I 
I don't know what I'd do without them. 
that is, without knowing a few or 
being able to see them in public places. 
TrUly they are the spice of life to me, 
the breath of existence. But When I 
get a noseful of some alluring per
fume or face Powder that reminds' 
me of bicarbonate (\f soda (and how 
I do hate that stuffl) they are 
something else again. And at the risk 
of being indelicate I'm sure that some 
neglect to perform their I matutinal 
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YEARLING TPrACKMEN 
END SEASON TODAY 

BENSON LECTURES SOPH FIVE BEATS '11 
TO GEOLOGY CLUB IN FIRST PLAYOFF ANTHROPOLOGY CLUB 

STUDIES INDIAN LIFE 
St. John's College 

School Of Law 
Encounter Stuyvesant, George 

Washington and Harris in 
Quadrangular Meet 

, "A bird's eye view of thc petroleum 
Industry," was giVen to listeners at 
th~ Gcology clull's last m~etirg, fcat
urlng 1\1 r. Harold I. Benson, petrol
eum CXpcrt and research worker at 
New .. York University. IIe discussed 
the. field from its geological, ceun
onllcal and engineering aspects, aid
In.g and. Illustrating his talk with 
shdes, Illctures and actual samples . 

The Lewisohn StadiiIm will be the 
scene of a big quadrangular track 
and field meet this afternoon when 
Coach Tony Orlando marches his 
squad 'of freshman performers onto 
the field to enrounter the athletes 
of Stuyvesant, George Washington, 
Ind Townsend Harris High Schools. 
The event wiII wind up the season 
for the first year men. 

Mr. Benson began his address with 
t.he history of the industry, in which 
he· related the origin of petroleum, its 
sUdden rise and phenomenal develop
ment, culminating in its present eVcr 
growing industrial and social import
ance. 

Although they have suffered two 
defeats in as many attempts, the 
Lavender cubs have made a formid
sble combination and one which 
should finish ahead of its three op
ponents this afternoon. The two set
backs received hy the 1932 team 
were administered by N. Y. U. and 
Manhattan, in order. The St. Nick 
cubs succumbed to the Violet team, 
'28-81, and were conquered by Man
hattsn, 50-58. 

He emphasized t.he scientific aspect 
of the subjed :liscussing the gcology 
of the locality in which oil b usuallv 
discovered. the grades of petroleu~l 
and methods of recovery. Drills and 
other equipment necessar:; in its ex
traction were exhibited and their use 
described. lIJethods of protection and 
the other various enginecring prob
lems were also taken up, Mr. Benson 
concluded his talk with a considera
tion of transportation and its prob 
lems in relation to petroleum. Coach Orlando has been drilling 

his charges for the 100 yard dash; 
220 yard dash; quarter-mile run; 
balf-mile run; one mile run; 220 
yard low hurdlcs; broad jump; high 
jump; pole vault; discus throw; 
ja\'elin throw; pole vault. 

The gcology "one" field trip sched
uled fOJ' Saturday and Sunday has 
been delayed for a sccond time. Fur
ther plans and all announcemcnts will 
be made 011 the Geology department 
bulletin board. 

Three outstanding stars who will 
perform ·for the Lavender Frosh are 
Marvin StNn, Joseph Frascona, and 
Jacob Lipitz. Stem is a formcr De 
Witt Clinton star and P. S. A. L. 
titleholder in the mile. In his per
formances for the St. Nick cubs, 
'Stern is still undefeated in his spec
ialty. The former De Witt Clinton 
ace took first place in the mile and 
second place in the 880 yard run 
in both the N,Y.U. and the Manhat
tan meet. Frascona, who hails from 
Stuyvesant High, won two events in 
the Manhattan meet: the javelin 
throw, with a hurl of 138'11", and 
the pole vault. The third Lavender 
s~r,'Lipitz, is Coach Orlando's own 
~d. Lipitz won the discus throw, 
and placed second in the shot put in 
the Violet meet, and took second in 
both events in the Manhattan en
counter. 

Other men who will comprise 
Coach Orlando's combination include 
"Red" Hotrstein who excels in the 
running broad jump, shot put, discus 
throw and 220 yard low hurdles. 
llernie Novack who placed first in 
the broad jump and third in the cen
tury sprint in the meet with Man
hattan; AI Leischtman who finished 
second in the 100 vard dash and in 
the running broad Jump, in the Jas
per meet; Red Elson, who runs in 
the 220 yard event; Skinny Fein
berg who won the 220 yard low hur
dles in the Manhattan meet and took 
second in the same event of thc 
Violet encounter; Salant who is en
tered h. the high jump; Lew Heidel
berg, whose specialty is the quarter
mile; Grillo, who is entered in the 
field events, and Stetson, who. will 
run in the 440 yard or quarter-mile. 

A. A. HOLDS ELECTIONS 
OF OFFICERS TUESDA Y 

(Continued from Page One) 

• 
urer, six men have announced their 
candidacy: Philip J. Zimet, Manny 
Warschauer, Bernard Blooin, Stan
ley KaUfman, Leo Cammer and Vic
~or Wolkin, all of '32. Warschauer 
'0 president of the upper freshman 
class. Bloom is associate editor of 
the '32 Reporter. and Kaufman is 
on the editorial board of Mercury. 

Voting in the election will be 
limited to holders of "u" tickets. 

Controlling Board 
Re-lSlects ()fficers 

Moscs J. Stroock and Judge Philip 
J, Sinnott were rc-elcc!,cd to the of
fices of president and secretary re
spectiyely of the Board of Higher 
Education, the governing body of the 
College, at the annual meeting of the 
Board held Tuesday. The retention of 
the prcscnt Executive Committee COIll
posed of Charles H. Tuttlc, Judg(> John 
G. Dyer, Mr. Ralph Jonas, Dr. Harry 
P. Swift, and Miss Ruth Lewinson, 
was also voted. 

A vote of thanks was given to Pre
sident Robinson for his work in bring
ing about the enactment of a law lly 
the state legislature, which gives the 
city a large sum of money for educa
tional purposes. In a bill passed by the 
statc legislature grants of Illoney were 
made in proportion to the number of 
:eachers in the elementary high schools 
and public schools. 

$374,140 will be given to the city 
this year, and nearly $400,000 next 
year and each succeeding year, for the 
use of preparatory schools under the 
jurisdiction of the Board of Higher 
Education. 

The rent.al of additional quarters 
in Brooklyn was decided upon, pend
ing the assignment by the city, of a 
site in that borough for a public col
lege. Work in connection with the con
tracts of the new Commerce Building 
was also facilitated . 

COMPULSORY UNION FEE 
APPROVED BY COUNCIL 

(Continued from Page One) 

with appropriate neighborhood res
taurants to determine the practical
ity of indorsing an outside grill for 
the use of the students. The Coun
cil looks forward to securing special 
student rates. 

It was decided by the Council to 
submit the entire profits of the 
Charter Day Dance to the Orchestra, 
as previously promised. Eigthy-eight 
-:lollars was turned over to Professor 
Neidlinger by the Council. 

President Robinson informed a 
Student Council representative that 
the Council's pIca for more extra
curricular periods cannot be effect
ed at present, However, the Science 
Survey Lecture on Thursday at one 
o'clock, it was announced, may be 
removed in the future. 

The by-law, providing for an In
ter-Club Committee to consist of the 
co-chairmen of the I. C. C. and two 
members appointed by the Council. 
was passed. The constitution of the 
':12 class was again tabled. The 
Council voted thanks to President 
Harold I. Cammer and Dr. Louis 
Warsoff, advisor of the student ad
ministrative body. 

Uptown Museum Visit Is In
itial Function of Newly 

Forll1ed Society 

Spiritedly coming back in the last 
half to beat. the strong '31 quintet 
III one of its customary late rallies. 
the ':52 five wo" the first of the In
tranlUral Basketball playoffs last 
Thur~d:!y by a 15-13 score. Because 
of its victory, the Sopr. team will 

?,Iay ';)0 for thc championship next I Last Thursday, the Anthropo-
I hursday at 10 o'c1ock I . IS' . . oglea oClety gUldcd by the faculty 

The contest set out at a r~ther advisor, Dr. Josephs. made the lir,)t 
slow pace with each team feeling out 

"f a series of vi~its to the Museum its riyal and waiting for the "break." 
Con~e'luently, it was only at the of the American Indian, 155th Street 
doS(' of the half that the plays beg- and Broadway. The party of twenty 
an to click and the going becamc Iiv- members was conducted through the 
ely. But the Sophs were overanxious, museum by Dr. L. Shell bach of the 
ergo, they trailed at the short end staff of the institution. 
of a 6-:5, score when the half ended. Dr. Shellhach is a noted anthropo-

Going into the last half the '32 logist who has done extensive 
combination launched into a rally. work in the archeology and ethnology 
Teamwork llegan to function and soon of the American Indian. During the 
snappy sallies dilllUxed by brilliant tour of the exhibit~ the doctor iIIus
shots llrought it to an even keel with trated his exphmations with person
the '31 team. Then, towards the end, al anecdotes of his experiences . 
it forged ahead to win lty a single By far the most interesting of the 
goal. exhibits was a ('ollection of ghrunken 

The heads and bodies ohtained from 
playing of Cohen, aggressive among the most savag .. tribes of 

Soph guard was a pretty sight to 
Peru with great difficuliy. The 

watt-h. This man, although he entered 
the fray with a lanll> ann, came heads go through a thorough process 

of curing aftcr they are taken from 
through with some finely placed goals. the borly. Wh"n the curing is fin-
lIis last one, coming thirty seconds ished th" heads are no Inrger than 
from the ('nd, just edged out a ':l~ ordinary orange". Among the heads 
victory. was that of a white trader. 

Mac Reiskind '29, Intramural Man
ager, supervised the game, Allie Trif-
fon '30~ referi~ed and Charlie Binder 
'30, was scorekeeper. 
-----_._-------

A Dictionary 
of Chemical Equations 

Contains twelve t.housand com
pleted and balanced chemical 
equations, classified and ar
ranged for ready referell:ce. 

Eclectic Publishera 
1512 Tribune Tower, Chicago, Ill. 

SUMMER WORK 
$250 Guaranteed for 

mne weeks work---

Call from 2 to 5 

at 

250 West 57 Street 

Room 519 

SCHERMERHORN ST. and BOERUM PL. 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

NEW BUILDING READY FOR OCCUPANCY 
SEPTEMBER 1, ;929 

Exclusively Devoted to 
School Purposes 

GYMNASIUM LIBRARIES 
STUDENTS' RECREATION ROOMS 

REGISTRAR---50 Court St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

"Chesterfield preferred /" 

The story is told that a certain man once im

portuned a famous financier for a loan involv
ing a considerable amount of money. "I cannot 

give you the cash," the magnate is said to have 

replied,"but I'll let you walk arm in arm with 
me across the Hoor of the Stock Exchange." 

Pardon ourenthusiasm,butit'sagood deal like 

thatwithamanandhiscigarette.Tobeseensmok
ing aChesterfieid,forexample,is to be marked as a 

gendemao,a scholar, and a judge of good tobacco! 

Kentucky Colonel or swashbuckling corporal 
in the Royal Mounted-Wan Street magnate or 

dashing cowman of Cheyenne-a Chesterfield 

smoker is entitled to respect (and yes, even 

credit!) from his fellows. '-' 
Go whel'e you will, you'll find Chesterfield 

everywhere admitted to the inner circle of 

those in the know. Such endorsement was 
earned-by good tobacco and taste-with six 

million voting. 

eli ESTERFI ELD 
MILD enough fOT anybody •• and yeL.THEY SATISFY I' 

UGGBTT • lIYIU TOBACCO co. 
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COTTON TO BE NO"'"l·nees 
MERe EDITOR • ." 

(Continued from Page 1) 

turned out practically sinl!'le-hander!. 

While Gitlin was lost to the Mercury 

at the beginning of this term by 

graduation, the issues were turned 

out with the aid of three art men 

.and four editorial writers. Addi
tional alumni contributions were fea
tured, and constituted an expedient 
used to a large extent this year. 

The Mercury opened the year with 
Its Imbecile Number, known as the 
L. G. & M.IG. Issue. This was ac
counted the second hest issue of the 
year. This was followed hy a News
paper Number, which featured bur. 
lesques of journals, alJd the Mercury 
Number, which hearalded the advent 
of Mercury's Fiftieth Anniversm'y 
and contained extracts from past is. 
sues since 1880. The term was 
closed with an Old Times Number. 

The present semester was inaug
urated with It General Number, 
which featured new contributors, and 
was succeeded by a Travel Number, 
then it Publicity Number, which 
parodied modern advertisements, and 
an Academic Numher. which closed 
the y('nr's work. Sev':>l'al prominent 
readers named the last issue as the 
best Mercury editioll of rec"n' 
y(>nr~ I The j~~U(l was ("on~irlcred H 

complete success. without ('x('l'ptions. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Mike, The Campus, S. C. Rep., 

committees, '29 Mike. 

Clement Finkelstein, Head of 

Varsity Cheer Leaders, Vice

President '30 (2), committees. 

Joseph Stocknoff, President 

'30 (3), Secretary of S. C., 

Committees, '30 Mike, Frosh 

Advisor. 
Julius Lindenberg, Treasurer 

'30, Committees. 

SECRETARY 

Morris A. Herson, President 

'31, Committees. 

Hy Miller, President '31, Jun-

ior Adviser of '33, class activi-
ties. 

Jack Lc.IHlun. 

A. Harvey Neidorff, Mgr. of 
Vllrsity !<'ootball Team, Com
mittees, Lavender, Merc Busi
ness Staff. 

Albert B. Gins. 
1?ralik Bl'unwasser. 
Benjamin N. Nelson, Campus, 

two and a half years, Secretary 
'31, Minocosm, S. C. Rep., Man
ager Freshman Debating, Com-

to Student Council Present 
~-----------------

to avarice; and money has been of 
sole concern to the councillors. 

1 do not claim previous experience 
in student council management nor 
have I served in any office under 
them. I am merely a Senior who has 
witnessed some three years of very 
poor financial and political manage
ment by the men higher up. I am 
o,pkpl1pd by the doings of the gentll!'-

the presidl!ncy of the Student Coun- state briefly that sincere impartiality 
cil - Henry H. C. Poliakoff. supported by past experience qualify 

I trust this letter will receive the me for office. 
usual courteous treatment at your HARRY WILNER '.30. 
hands, and so remain, 

I men in 308, their promises and their 
vain efforts. Let us put theory into 
practice. A constitution was drafted. 
Let the College choose men who can 
live up to it. 

Casting all other issues aside I 
present the one of cardinal import
ance: sound and clean politics. Upon 
that I pledge myself to the student 
body, to do the thus far llllattainable, 
to lead the Student Council in a clean, 
constructive manner. 

ESMOND COLEMAN '30. 

The past few years at C. C. N. Y. 
have witnessed the decline, both in 
finance and in prestige, of the Stu
dent Council. In fact, conditions have 
reached such' a stage that, not so 
very many days ago, a certain pro
fessor might have been heard to reo 
mark, - "The Student Council? 
Why it's a joke." 

Need I point out that such a state
ment may be taken as derogatory not 
only to the organization in question, 
but also to the student body as a 
whole'! For, as I see it, the cause of 
all the cond~mnation which has been 

IRVING SAMUELS '30. expressed of late, lies, ultimately, with 
---- a student body which has failed to 

I. To place the Student Council on 
a sound financial basis by endeavor
ing to gain permission for the levy
ing of a "compulsory Student Council 
fee." 

II. To pay closer attention to the 
various 'activities engaged in in the 
Alcoves and to make attempts to in 
troduce such improvements as wiU 
make the Alcoves more desirable for 
student habitation. 

III. To establish a lunch room 
worthy of student 
near the College. 

patronage, in or 

IV. To bring about a definite at
titude towards club activities. This 
necessarily includes a common ground 
of understanding between the Coun
cil and the I. C. C. and between the 

I am placing my name in nomina-, give proper thought to t.he men whom Council and unchartered clubs or 
tion for the presidency of the Stu- it is placing in office. societies. 
dent Council with a full knowledge of I am certain that the frankness. of V. To reorganize .the Council pro-
the council's problems and faults. The this statement certainly shows that cedure so as to produce facility of 
new preoident must carryon and ef- I am not merely a politician seeking manipUlation and greater eHective
fectively further the work of the past office for my OWn glorification. I am ness. 
council. Moreover there are certain pleading with the student council, not 
flaws of council procedure in exec- on the basis of record but on the basis 

CLEM FINKELSTEIN. 

utive matt"rs which need remedy. I of "will-to-do". I am pleading with Allow me to propose as a candidate 
offt'r my experience on the last two the student body for their own wel- for the Secretaryship of the Student 

--
Platforms --man narrowly escaped removal.) 

. T~t s~~dent was merely epitomiz. 
m.g h ~ ISguS~ of his constituents 
Wc It ~I e A tadct~cs of the Student 

ounCl . ,n.n rightly so. The St d 
C '1" ffi' u ent ouncl s me c.lency and misman. 
age~e~t of affaIrs has become Provo 
erbIaI .m the College. It has caUSed 
a feeling of revulsion in the t 
dents, and, finally a malod s u· 
policy of "hands off:" orous. 

What the above effusion has to de 
with my candidacy for the positioR 
o.f .e~retary is simply this--that Un. 
til thIS semester I believed firmly . 
the abolition of the Council, but.~~ 
after ~aving served one term 118 '31 
councillor, I find that it is not tbe 
bo~y :hat is either fundamcntally or 
objectively unwieldy, but that what 
is immediately necessary is a vigor
ous "house-cleaning" that will clear
up all the attacks of "hazy deal. 
ings," and "shady politics" with 
which the Council has rightly been 
charged. 

Abolish the Council __ and yo. 
nutomatically throttle activities which 
arc dependent on it for their very 
existence. Maintain the "hands off" 
policy-and you permit the Counci 
to slide along in the sam~ old wny. 
The sole solution is for the student 
body to manifest an earnest attitude 
in tomorrow's election. 

With the end of the pre.ent term. 
Louis Grnnich ronclu,jps four year" 
of ""rvice ,luring which time his 
lJolish as n humorist and his ener. 
g('til' industry havp heen commenrl
ed 1,.1' many (,l'itics. His "ditor"hip 
of onp .1''''81' was w('lI-l'ewal'oe,1 h~' 
th" Ill'esentation of n gold "harm hy 
th" M('rl'ury Association. 

mittees. "ouncil as qualifications for these fare, and I am pledging myself to re- Council Morris A. Herson. He needs 
Letters of the candidates follow tasks. \V ork in other fidds are ex- move from t.he Student Council as little introduction to the members of 

of those that we have received in traneous as qualifications. Being al-, far as I possibly can, all trace of the the class of 1931, who first became BENJAMIN N. NELSON '31 

my views and pledges in outline form. has hItherto marked (and marred) itorship of the "Organ of '31." '32 i-- ....... --.~ .... -.----. . __ ., 
time for pUblication:_ lottt·d a limited space I shall present I incom~etcncy and farcicalness which acquainted with him through his ed., 

A. Council procedure its proceedings. also has had good rellson to know him I USE CAMPUS I 
In lin" wilh my nomination to t.he 1. lIIake the various studt'nt rppre· Trusting-'that this straightforward becallse of his activity on the Sopho- I CLASSIFIED ADS. , 

Presidency of the StUdent COllllC·il. I '('Illatives chairmen of committees, appeal will be sufficient to carry me more' Vigilance and Carnival com- I, They Bring Quick Results. II 

feel that it is my duty to place befor(' making sure that they are on com. into the Vice-Presidency of that Stv- mittees several terms ago. 
~·ou my platform and 1.1Y qualifications mittees appropriate to their abilities. (ent ounCl, am, That the confidence which his class 1 C '1 I I Rate.s-3c. per word. Ac-
for office. This has these advantages IRA 1\1. SILBERSTEIN '30. showed in him was not misplaced is I cepted by mail when accom-

SOPHS RUIN FROSH 
AT CARNIVAL ORGY 

From my /l!,int of view it seems that I (a) Concentration of responsibility. proved by the fact that after he had I panied by stamps or cash, or 

ific .. tion, lllUst b~ introduced. A SUIll· (c) Constant Council direction. and lack of discretion and initiative '31 elected him president. Undoub- Room 411, any day between 
sev"ral important changes and mOd-I' (b) Weekly reports. In view of the apparent inefficiency been its secretary for a semester, Feb. "1 at the CAMPUS office-

llIary of those whIch I propose to sU[l- (d) No spoils system. of this term's council, I think that tedly, if he had not been satisfactory 12-2 P. M. I 
[Jort f?llows: . . , B. Council finance. the best. way to explain my candidacy to those who had voted for him in the _ .. ______ .. _ . __ .. _. ___ ! 

1. I .. stahhshm~nt ot a cooperative 11. Collecting the compulsory Stu- for the vice-presidency of the S. C. first place, he would not again have 
Lunch ]{onm, similar in man~gement dent Council fee from all engaged in is to state briefly what I have done received their support. (Continued from rage 1) 

to thl' book·store. under a paJ(1 lI1an- extra-curricular activity. 1m the past. Herson is not what is sometimes 
agt'r r,'spon,ible to the student body. 2. Try to effect a compulsory U Transferred to the Brooklyn Centre referred to as a "big-shot". He does 

asked ror. The photographers, hail- 2. Establishment (,f a committee at a reduced rate lind containing Stu- of the College in the very first term not impress one 'lS being so supremely 
ing from the International News for the specific purpose of regulat- dent Council actiVity privileges. of its existence, ! was one of the conscious of his dignity as some who 
Company, and from the periodicals ing dates of class and club social af- 3. Try to get a subsidy for council organizers of the Students' Union. have been successful at the polls~ 
of the eity, were kept very busy fail's in order that no ,;erious conflicts activitie2 from the College budget. and the Associate Editor of the newly- alas!-often are. He takes his duties 
ppinting' to the somewhat dazed ocenr. C. Lunch Room. formed periodical. At the end of the' g,'riously, not his honors. 
P"osh th~ best po,itions to assullle a. A more efficient inteT·c1ub coun· 1. A Co-op lunch-room, trying to get first year, r was th ... recipient of the As one, therefore who is ready to 
and t.h,· most grimacing facinl ex- cil, but not a llH'ddlesome one. the necessary financial aid from col- Minor Insignia although I was not on do his best-,as one who has been 
Jlressicns to portray. 4. Equal support of all varsity 01'1{- lege friends and alumni. t.he Student Council. At i.he beginning tried before and not found wanting-, 

Eggs Spatter Soph. anizations; i.e. Debllting Team, Chess 2. To have it managed using the of the third semester, 1 reorganized as a man with the ability to get 
Thc Frosh were grouped into two Team, Orchestra, etc. co-op store as model with a student- completely the pUblication (which had things done; Morris A. Herson merits 

divisions and were forced to with- 15. Direct connection, in cooperation faculty committee. failed toward the middle of the pre- dection to the important position of I 
stand a barrage of rotten eggs, with the clubs, of all varsity under- D. Clean up the ~tndent Concourse vious semesterj and as its Editur-in- Secretary of the Student Council. 
while competing among themselves takings, such as the Varsity Show, by means of an effective committee. Chief conducted it through its first ARTHUR J. MORGAN '.31. 
in a wheelhal'ow race. At this point VlIrsity Boat Ride, etc. E. More and bettell> Frosh-Soph successful year as a weekly news
a fight was .begun over the lloses- 6. A broadening of Frosh-Soph act- activities. paper. In addition to this I was a 
sion of the aforl'mcntioned eggs. A ivities with the award of a banner I feel that I have definitely stated member of the Student Council, and 
host of Freshmen loitering on the to the winning class. my positioll on the most vital prob- Secretary of the student-faculty 
field rusher! the group of Soph- Some of the extra-curricular activi- lems facing the student body. It is Discipline Committee, not to mention 
om orcs guarding the eggs and suc- ties in which I have engaged follow: with these views that '[ come before work on Council committees. When I 
caeded in capturing them. Rcciproc- SecI'etary of the StUdent Council. the student body asking them to elect left the Centre to come to the Main, 
ating, they hurled a barrage upon Representative to the Student Coun- me president of the StUdent Council. last June, the Council awarded me 
the heads of thc SO[lhs. cil. SOL. CHESER. its Major Insignia. 

Tiring under the constant oppres- Chairman of Frosh-Soph Committee. _ In my Junior year, I confined my 
sion they had been forced to suh- Chairman of Freshman Chapels. r write this letter in the capacity activity to publications, as an As-
mit to and feeling uncomfortahle in Chairman of the 1930 Junior Prom. of a student of the College who tnkes sociate Editor of Campus and a mem-
their abhreviated attire which by President, Vice-President, and Sec- a deep interest in the welfare of the ber of '29 Microcosm staff. But when 
this time was smattered with the re- retary of the Feb. '30 Class. entire student body. The materializa- a group of fellows approached me on 
mains of eggs and the splinters of Senior Editor of the 1930 Micro- tioll of such fraternal considerations the subject this term, I decided to 
broken pad dIe s, the Fresmen cosmo '. at present takes the shape of this rlln for the vice-presidency with the 
m d b eak for the door. They My connectIOns WIth many phases of formal endorsement of Henry H. C. following points in mind: a e a l' St d C ., '.. h . 
succeeded in reaching safety, some, I u ent ounCh actiVitIes as gIven Poliakoff as a candidate for the pre- 1) a satisfactory adjustment of the 
in the locker rooms and others in the me the adva~tage of beIng able to sidency of the Student Council. lunch room problem; 
alcoves. Here they pl'oceeded to base my candIdacy and my proposab The rigorous administerial demands 2) financial rehabilitation of the 
make away with the Sopb tabltls on practical experience. made by such a ~igh office upon its S. C. to insure the safety of extra-
and barricaded their own alcove in CHARLES A. BINDER. incumbents are all successfully met curricular activities at the College by 
preparation for a fight which never and satisfied in the person of Mr. means of a small compulsory fee only 
materialized. owing to a rack of Poliakoff by virtue of his construc- if absolutely necessary; 
fighting Sophomores and the latenes~ r am not going to startle the stu- tive vision and efficient practicality, 3) definite decision as to the ap-
of the hour. dent body with miraculous statements born of years of wine and varied ex- parently overlapping sphere~ of the 

AftH the Ca,.nival had been pro- as to records in extra-curricular act- perience and activity in business and various organizations; 
clnimed officially over it was found ivities. I thave done my. share on social affairs. 4) establishment of a more repre-
that two men had been spirited away various publications, societies and var- Mr. Poliakoff is also eminently sentative electoral system; 

. during the confusion of the affair sity activities, but I do not believe qualified to occupy the office of pre- 5) a general policy of less talk and 
and were being taken down town this is an appropriate time to talk of sident of the StUdent Council 'from morc work on ,the part of the council. 
"for a ride." It later was ascertain- them. I'll tell my little ones about consideration of his inherent personal MOSES RICHARDSON '30. 
ed that two Frosh, C. Berger and them on a wintry night: wo.-th, or character. Sincerity, frank-

P. Shapiro, h"d been carted away in The College has been the scene o! ness, and honesty constitute in the Platforms, to my mind, are only 
an open touring car and dropped at inefficient and filthy politics Financp case of Mr. Poliakoff not the chimer- convenient rationalizations for the 
80th Street and Riverside Drive with - rotten finance .- has run rampant ical ideal so often invoked by polit- perfectly human desire to hold office 
only a nick!'l each for carfare and through the halls of a respected in- icians, but an actual concretion in ex- in any political society. Attempts to 
a sweat shirt to cover their nude stitution. Suspension has followed istence. state definite policies result only too 
upper torsos. After some embar- haranguing and matters have come to I believe it to be my bounden duty, often in the rehashing of platitUdes 
rassed waiting they were picked un in a very serious point. It seems to me both to myself and to my fellow 8tU- by anxious candidates stirring their 
a young woman's cal' and carried to that the time is come for a change dents, to avail myself of this oppor- bewildered brain to state the same old 
188th Strt'.,t nn(1 Broadway, from in -this old bankrupt order. StUdent tunity to endorse a man who is liber- blah in some new way. 
where th!'y proc('('dNi to run in un-lneeds and management of extra-cur- ally endowed, both intellectually and I Concerning my candidacy for the 
seeming hurry t m'."llrds the College. ricular activities have been sacrificed morally, with the qualifications fo'r \J'ice-~residenl:y of the Council, may I 

In re my candidacy for the Secret
aryship of the StUdent Council permit 
me to make the following remarks. 

Regardillg the present activities of 
the Council the College docs not in any 
manner or degree need to heal' what 
I IYIdY have to say. 

Suffice it to say I propose to in
augurate reforms which will benefit 
the prestige, financial stability, work 
and general activities of the Council 
as a body to be truly representative 
of student opinion. 

For a change I propose and pro
mise to faithfully place before the 
student body the work that the council 
transpires in the form of typcwritten 
minutes. 

As for extra-curricular activities I 
have been quite active; naming a few 
of them, they are: 

Manager Varsity Football. 
Assistant Manager of Football. 
Organizer of Boxing Club at Col-

lege. 

U Committee of, 1927. 
Lavender Handbook. 
Campus Circulation in 1927. 
Business Staff of Mere. and Lav

ender 1927. 
Dance committees. 

Sincerely yours, 
A. HARVEY NEJDORFF. 

A few years back it was the week
ly custom of one Student Councillor, 
who looked violently askance at the 
organization in which he was serv
ing, to arise, ask for the flool', and 
blurt out: "I mOVe that the StUdent 
Council be abolished." This queer 
behavior was repeated many times-
(so many in fact that the gentle-

I 
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SHORTHAND 
l::~' Prof. l\ll11~r. who taUg!;l at 
Columhia Unhrer!=lty FIVE YI'4ARS 

MILLER Institute of SHORTHAND 
146;) Hrf):ldwny. Iill 42nd.St.. N. Y. CilY 

Pht?Jle Wis(~onsln 933() .J 

Paul Whiteman 
Every Tuesday over Columbia 
network ••• 9:00 to 10:00 P. M. 
Eastern DayHght Saving Time 

A touch <!)f your radio dial will 
bring you the matchless da~ 
mlJSic of the "King of ]a7il
and his world-renowned orches
tra. Courtesy of OLD GOL~ 
CIGARETTES ••• "JWt a coug 
in a carload." 
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